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Discussion:

Report of the Faculty Senate Committee for the
investigation of general education at F.K. K.S.C.
(To be continued at next meeting.)

~tinu te s
3~30

of the mee t i ng of t he Facul ty Senat e , Monday . June 22, 1964 at
p. m. in t he Of f i ce of t he De an of t he Facul ty .

Hcmbe r s

p re s(~nt :

Dr. Bar t hol omew, Mr . Be r l and , Dr . Edwar ds , Dr . F lIs,

Hr . For s yt he , Mr s . He l l am, Dr . Pi er s on , Mr . Ri ce ,
Mi s s Rowl ands , l-1r . Spomer , Dr . St aven , and Dr . Garwood ,
Chairman.
~~mbe rs

absent:

Dr. Coder, Mr . Dalton.

The mee t ing was called to order b y t he chai rman. Dr . Garwood.
Dr . Garwood asked Dr. St aven to explain the report of t he Co~ttee
whl dl investigated the ge ne r a l education pr ogr am. Dr. St aven said that
t he Committee had tried to keep in mi nd t he di vi s i ons , staff, faciliti es,
etc., in an attempt to be fair to all. In t he preparation of this report,
the committee felt that this vas a start i n t he direction o f making changes
whi ch woul d tend to provide a gene r a l education pr ogram in keeping with
pr ogr
of other colleges our size. It may be that some of the pr opos a l s
are out of re ch at the pre ent time but could be used as a goa l t~~ard
which to wor k . Tbe limitations must be considered.

The report was discussed and ques t i on
i derations were:

w re asked.

Some of the con-

The total hours as pugges t ed would be 52 while the pr es ent pl an is 41
hour s which would mean that t his pl an would cover mor e of the total
college pr ogr am.
Each of the ar e as was discussed and the need for t he courses as pr opos ed. The social 'science a.rea would . allocate six hour s to history
and six to political science, sociology, economics and geogr aphy .
S,ena t e ~mbers thought thi was W i gbinghistory too he avi l y .
It was suggested that it i8 difficult to employ instructors who are
qualif ;ed to teach general education courses rather than specialized
courSb5.
It was a ked if gene r a l education and liberal education w re to be
consid red as t he same.

Some

The c011l1'ilittee explained the phi l osophy which they had f ol l owed in prepa r i ng this proposal.

It was a ked if division chairmen or other faculty members should be
asked to the Senat e mee t i ng to discuss this program~ The Senat e suggested
that they hould discus this report further before asking division chairmen to act as consultant in their particular area of specialization.
The mee t i ng adjourned at 4140 p.m.
John D. Garwood . Chairman
Standlee V. Dalton, Se cr e t ary

Fl or ence Bodmer . Re cor de r

